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Apple Week ' to Be Celebrated
1

Today's Menu

SOCIAL CALENDAR
I Saturday, October 31,

Hallowe'en party. Chemeketana lodge. Silver Creek
Falls, 7 p.ru. Reservations made at Senator hotel.

Leslie Epworth League masquerade Hallowe'en par-
ty, S to 11 ..."r ';

Monday, November 2
Republican study club will meet at the home of

Mrs. C. PJ Bishop at 2:30.
- Sigma Nu Delphian, fireplace room Salem public

library, 2 p. m.
Junior American Lesion auxiliary business meet-

ing at Fraternal temple. 4 p. to. -

American Legion auxiliary meeting. Fra-
ternal temple, 8 p. m.

.Art group of Salem Arts league, home of Mrs. S. B.
Laughlin, 1705 Court street, 7:30.

Qiocolate Icing Uses
Creamed Cheese

. A chocolate icing that is at-

tractive to spra4 a4 has a de-
lightful flavor bK

CREAM CHEESK CHOCOLATE
ICIXG --

Blend 1 package . Philadelphia
cream cheese with, 3 cups eonfec--.

tioner's sugar as for pastry. Add.
two squares melted . chocolate,
cooled, to blood heat, 2 tabla-spoo- ns

hot water and teaspoon
vanilla. Mix well, v .

Many to Attend ,
Game Today in
Portland

It will be hard to find many
people at home today as Portland
is drawing a large number of Sa-leml- tes

to the Oregon-Washingt- on

game at the Multnomah stadium.
Salem students attending the Uni-

versity of Oregon will be seen in
their rooting section cheering for
the Webfoot eleven.

A host of parties have been ar-
ranged in Portland to entertain
the visitors. A number of informal
no-ho- st affairs have been planned
at the Waverly. University and"
Town and Country clubs. A group
of Salem people have been asked
to an Informal party at the Lake
Oswego home of lr. and Mrs. Wil-le- tt

Lake between fiveand eight
o'clock. . " : '

- Among those who will be seen
from Salem at the game are Mr.
and Mrs. Don Young,, Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Jerman, Mr. and Mrs. James
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger MythingMr.
and Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Brasier Small and their house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wil-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Mac-donal-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke,
Mr. and Mrs. Philmore Huth. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Harold Tomlinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Claggett.
frank Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Deryl
Myers. Miss Kreta Janz. Mr. and
Mrs. William Hammond. Dr. and
Mrs. Harold Olinger, Mr. and Mrs.-To-

Drynan. Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
dler Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Loring
Schmidt. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Speer (Wilma Giese) of Klamath
Falls, Miss Margaret Nunn, Miss
Helen Boardman, Max Taggart
and Tborne Hammond.

Gordon Wilsons to
Be' Honored at
Buffet Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson -

of Spokane are being entertained
with a round of clever parties,
dinners and luncheons. The Wal- - erty. Mrs. Vera Ottoway, presi-te- r

Kirks entertained Wednesday: dent, presided at the meeting. s

the Ralph Hamlltons and Palmer . - Colonel Charles Robertson was
McDonalds on Thursday. the main speaker of the after- -

Salem Women at
County Meet
Yesterday
. The Marion County Federation

of Women's club held their annu4
session all

' day yesterday at the
Liberty Community hall at Lib

noon, cnoosmg as nis topic rres
ent Day Revolution in Europe".;
A special educational feature of
the day was the talk Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead gave on the Mar- -

m.-wu- v" " .... ,

MtUntSSiTwoin- - tru.nr.r nf th Marion
Federation. Mrs. William F. Far--
go. second vice-preside- nt of the
Oregon Federation. Mrs. J. M. De--
vr lAl8lative chairman of the
Oreeon Federation, Mrs. I. M.
Schannep. Americanization chair- -

H&rEZSouthwick, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs.
George R. K.. Moorhead. Mrs. Milo
Rasmussen. Mrs. F. A. Elliott.
Mrs. Fred A. Erlxon, Mrs. F. M.
Lobdell, Mrs. Clifton Mudd and
Mrs. Lester Pearmine,

"

.Lscalara 1 arty on
lnursaay nigni. r

The Escalara clttl gave a Hal- -
nn Thnmiiv th

vw r a ..--v Airier hm the
festivities for the evening. The
rooms were decorated in orange
and black with green laurel for
contrast. ,

Hostesses were Misses Stella
Bacchaj, Catherine Snapp, Wan-- !
da Rose and Mary Ruth Cashin.
During the evening Mrs. George'

Miss Hazel Irons
Becomes Bride
This Morning:

A lovely informal wedding will
be solemnized this morning when
Mtss Hazel Irons, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Irons will become
the bride of Maurice Ebner. son of
Mrs. Rose Ebner of Mt. Angel, at
St. Joseph's with Father T. J. Ber--
nard officiating,

The bride will be given in mar- -
riage by her father and will wear
a navy blue sheer crepe dress
made on simple lines with white
trim. She will wear a corsage of

- - .tal'sman roses.
Mrs. T. H. Roguski. sister of

the bride, will be her only attend--
ant. She will wear a dress of royal
blue-rrep-e and wear rapture roses.

Ambrose Ebner,. brother of the
groom, will act as best, man,

irameaiaieiy iouowjng me cere- -
mony the couple will leave for a
wedding trip which will take them
to points souin. r or traveling tne .

bride will wear a green silk and
wool ensemble with brown acces- -
sories.

The bride is a graduate of Wil
lamette university. The couple will
make their home in Salem where
Mr. Ebner is in business.

Kidney Beans Make
Quick Salad

Kidney beans, straight from
the. can. mixed with a little chop- -

n. anrl served on lettiirer
witnessing make a very good
Quick dish.

M, Esther Black will arrive,th' todav from La- -
Ln 5 ? , , , --TTi
. X- f- r-- j?,? r ?r""'-X- T T1!- - "l.

Plaid sandwich plates are new
additions to the pottery displays.
A casserole with copper handles
is another new item to appear
this week and a relish dish with
a metal handle up the center
makes still a third attraction.

In the Valley
Mt. Angel Miss Clementine

Bernt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. nernt. was honored with a
bridal shower in the dining hall
of St. Mary's school Wednesday
evening.

Hostesses for the affair includ
ed Miss Pauline Saalfeld, M r s.
Clemens Butsch, Miss Rozella

Theresa Zach. Miss Carola May,
Miss Clara Bder, Miss Clara Ke-b- er

and Mrs, Antoinette Schaef-fe- r.

Bridge.-'SOO- " and games were
played. .The prize for high score
in bridge was received by Mrs.
G. D. Ebner and for "500" by
Miss Agnes. Zach. Miss Evi Bot-scho-

won the prize i the
games.

Late in the evening lunch was
served by the hostesses after
which" the bride-elec- t, unwrapped
and displayed all the gifts re--
ceiveu

Miss Bernt'i marriage to Ly
man Eder of Gervais will be an
event of November 11. The wed
ding will take place in St. Mary s

dance will be held that night in
St Luke's hall at Woodburn.

Silverton Miss Alice toney

With apple week scheduled to
begin tomorrow, let's Include an
apple recipe on every menu.

Orange talad
Boiled beans
. Salt pork

Cranberry-Apple- ? Sanjce
Cottage pudding

-

SUNDAY'S MENU

Mint , pear salad
Saratoga lamb roll

Cauliflower an gratln
, Urowned potatoes -

Apple fritters
- Fruit More -

MONDAY MENU -

Beet ttalad-eg- g dressing
. Fried liver

Spaghetti, tomato sauce
Green beans
Baked apples

Cookies

.Registration of
Chiles Birth
Important

An Interesting bit of informa-
tion comes in the form of a bul-
letin released by the Oregon state
board of health with offices In
Portland. It's about registering
the birth ot a child. The vital
statistics department of the Ore-
gon state board of health in Port-
land offers to jfive any informa-
tion about the registration of any
birth in Oregon.

"Thers are very good reasons,
says the bulletin "for securing an
authentic, accurate birth record.
All through life this important

'document may be necessary for
jobs, insurance, passports, proof
of legal age and for many other
purposes. With all Its Import-
ance, It Is a fact that many par-
ents won't bother to check on
their clPld's birth record until
they have to. There is almost
certain to come a time everyone
needs proof ot birth.

"You may say It's the physi-
cian's or midwife's duty to take
care of the birth record. That is
true, but it Is also true that they
make occasional vital errors in
the original record, or even mis-
place the record so that it never
reaches the state board ot health.
A common omission in birth re-

cords is the first name of the in-

fant, who Is not yet named, and
as far as the records will show,
he will still be Baby (Doe) at
middle age. ' In regard to this
omissionan amusing, yet embras-sin- g

incident is detailed: A heal-
thy young fellow approached the
health office desiring a birth cer--
tiflcate in order to join the navy. .

His record was there but his first
name was still 'Baby' and his sex
'female'.

"While local registrars and at- -

tending physicians are responsible
for the prompt filing of birth re-

cords, the parents should cooper-
ate by (1) making sure that the
physician or midwife has actually
filed the record with the local
registrar, and (2) naming the in-

fant promptly. If the first name
was not on the original, send the
correct name in a letter to the
state board of health. This must
be done within a year after birth
If its validity is to go unques-
tioned. If the birth record is
complete in the files of tn Ore--g- on

state board of health, a cer-
tification of the record is sent to
the parents. - The parents, how-
ever, should check all the facts
in-th- is certificate. If any errors
are found, send a correction Im-

mediately.
"A birth record is such a val-

uable document, that It certainly
warrants a little time to ascer-
tain its accuracy or even its ex-

istence. Registrars should comb
their district for births'; physici-
ans must be prompt In reporting
births, and above all, parents
must see that the birth is regis-
tered accurately."

rr
Decorate Platter
With Tomatoes

Broiled tomato slices, either
dipped in flour or egg and crumbs
make a vegetable garnish" good
for almost any roast or fried meat.
A If pm At in tr rail and vpun.rr - q u ,w&u' atoes gives even more Interesting
enect.

Juices Practical for
Large Parties ..

Orange, grapefruit, loganhfirry,
prune and pineapple juices can ba
purchased In cans and are easy
and parctical to use for punch
when a. large group Is to be
vided for. Orange juice is a rath-
er new development.

.r - .""

One of the new materials . to
appear In Salem-- shops Is the
shaggy camel's hair. Coats come
in the same sand, gold, grey and
natural as the smoother form. -

Shop Sally's
COAT SALE

Gorgeous
Ar Fur Collars

.s 39.50 Valu
1 V h 9fl 50

r' vtt - - -

L S 10.88

w 1 0
I 1 1&50 Volue

12-8- 0

SPORT
COATS
$8.88

$29.50

DRESS SALE
15.00 Value

9-8- 8

o
10.95 Value

e-8- 8

o
6.95 Value

3-9- 5

5.95 Value

2.98
La1e tor the Big

Xcon Sign

Jy Be Sure
u You're in

1 Safly's)
357 Court St

NS. Salem

Open Sat. till 9 p. nu

K. Parker-- gave a talk on color? Blem, Mis3 Gertrude Walker, Mrs.
schemes for clothes, which is the; John Kloft, Miss Eleanor Froem-tir- st

of a series of talks titled! el. Miss Evelyn Froemel. Mrs. Al
"Success"1 to be presented to the-- Bentz. Mrs. Elmer Schulte. Miss

Last night Mr. and Mr3. Brazier
Small entertained after the WH- -
lamette-C- . P. S.'game with a buf-
fet luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Tim-
othy Wood, Jr., of Portland, mo-

tored down to attend the affair
and to be zuests of the Smalls.

Tndav th Wilson and Smalls
will motor to Portland to attend
the Oregon-Washingt- on game and
be the weekend guests of Mr. and
vi v! ir Mr nd Mrs. Wil- -

Mn olan to leave for their home
in Spokane on Sunday.

Garden Club Will
I

Meet Tuesday:
The Salem Garden club will

meet in the Fireplace room of the
Salem public library at 8 o'clock
on Tuesday night for an excep- -

, tionally interesting program. Dr.
W. B. Morse will show slides and
talk about his trip to Death Val- -
ley this summer. He will also
show some pictures of the Yel- -
lowstone glacier. r , . .

'

--inn Vvn interested In' attend - -

ing the meeting,! or joining the
club, is welcome. The Salem Gar
den club, one of the oldest or-
ganizations in the city, has a
membership of 47.

i

Lamb Patties (Meat
For Dinners

Don't forget lamb patties as a
possibility for dinner meat.
Ground lamb, wrapped with ba-
con, . fried carefully until done
and served with ! scalloped pota-
toes, a green vegetable and fruit
salad make a simple and. very
much appreciated; main course.

-

LA S T E

FOUND ATI ON
PANTI E-- G I R D LE

AA.U.Wi Presents
First in Series of
Entertainments

With the coming of the picture
"Nine Days a Queen" to be spon- -

sored by the American Associa- -
tion of University Women, we
look at the film's claims to fame.
The picture is historically sound
and accurately presents" the his--
tory of the time showing cos- -
tumes. weapons, castles and man- -
ners of the day. ': It is the story
of the nine days following the
death of Edward VI when Lady
janfr Grey came to the English
throne. '

The Salem branch A.A.U.W. is
'presenting this picture oh Novem- -

Der jgth and 13th as the first of
a ceries of three for the benefit
of tne Rational Fellowship fund,
Thls (un was begun in 1927 for
fl mirnrnMr of nrovldlnr money
to helo In the further education
of women with exceptional ability,

wthout the morey to Continue-study.
The A. A. U. W. was organized

with the 'purpose of furthering
practical work in education . for
women and with the belief that
women are capable of outstand-
ing scholarly distinction, t h e y

have encouraged advanced re-

search and scientific work, among
women.

Many other organizations offer
aid to ambitious students but-n-

other has recognized the need for
advanced training for women

t c.i. . tt Jrrviuu onicm si rt.. j.
enterprises for, raising monerfor
tne Fellowship fund have includ- -
ed a wedding gown exhibit, show- -
of "Disraell" "Puss In Boots, '
and.th,s vear wU1 be three for
elgn films "Nine Days a Queen."
"As ou Like It and passing
of the Third Floor --Back."

Cider for Mornin
Meal Ketreshes

Cider, makes a good beverage
for breakfast to vary the fruit
part of the meal. Serve well
chilled in small glasses. Set the
cider Jug outdoors overnight and
it'll be plenty cold in the morning.

Social Realm
Waconda. An enjoyable day

was spent Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. C. C. uusseii in
Mission Bottom when members of
the Waconda community club and
four special guests were enter
tained. A covered dish dinner was
served at noon.

Time was spent embroidering
quilt pieces. Mrs. E. J. Becker,
vice-preside- nt, was in charge of
the business meeting. It was de-

cided to begin quilting In four
weeks on the quilt to be donated
to the Elks to swell their Christ-
mas fund.

Club members present Wednes- -
rlav were: Mesdames A. L. Lamb.
A w Xusom, sr.. Wade Weekly,
E. J. Becker, Allyn Nusom, Fearl
Patterson, Lou Eppers, W. E.

Bert Jones. E. A. Mill-

er and Miss Hattie Skelton, all
of this community and Mission
Bottm; Mrs. Lawrence Stoddard
and i'Mrs. Ben Larkins of Salem.
Special guests Included Mrs. Otto
Russell, Mrs. L. J. Chapin, Mrs.
Vernie Barnyard and Miss Cora
McGilchrist.

Stayton. John Dozler was sur- -

a number of friends gathered to
Help him celebrate his birthday.

Those present were: Father
George Sniderhorn. Mr. and Mrs.

n.. ti, T,iar -
"-- " '

Gates The members of the
birthday club and guests spent an
enlovabie night Monday at the!,,!.. home with Mrs. A. B. Hor
ner as hostess. As it was a ."dress
up" party most of the guests ap-

peared in costume representing
comkal . characer8 or in styles
many years gone past. Cards were
in play at six tables with Mrs.
A. E. Carey, Mrs. . E. J. Collins
and Mrs. C. Gaines high score
winners and Mrs. F. W. Jones
low. The hostess assisted by Mrs.
t intAin HcniiM and Mrs. Albert
mls ap gerTed refreshments. The
rooms were decorated with Hal- -
lowe'en colors and pictures.

Mrs. Gerald Heath is entertain-
ing the club Friday evening at
her .home east of Gates.

Dallas. The regular meeting
of the Dallas Woman's club Is
to be held Monday. November 2.
this month, instead of the . usual
Tuesday meeting, in order not to
conflict with election day.

Dean J. R. Jewell, dean of the
BChooI of education at the Uni--
Ter8ity of Oregon, will-b- e the
guest speaker. Other numbers on
the pro.ram wm be given by
memDers 01 ine vauna uiaucu i
the American Association, of Uni-
versity Women. Hostess for the
afternoon will be: , Mrs. R. S.
Kreason, Mrs. R. R. Turner, Mrs.
E. B. Bossattl, Mrs. J. A. Inglis.
Mrs. J.-- K. Holllngs worth, Mrs.
Louner Ralston and Mrs. Ivan
Warner.

Zena.- - The executive commit-
tee of the Spring Valley Home
Missionary society, Including Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry, president; Mrs.
Fred Muller, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Ralph C. Shepard, secretary, and
Mrs. W. W. Henry, treasurer, ar--
ranged the calendar for the year
beginning Wednesday, November
4, at a meeting held at the home
of Mrs. Wayne D. Henry Wed- -
nesday afternoon. The November
meeting will be held with Mrs.
Frank Windsor. ;

Fruits Appear
Seven Times
On Menus

With next week set aside as
apple week well have to help the
orchardists along with at least
one apple dish each day. Here
are seven ideas that might be
incorporated 4n meals planned for
the next week. Every course can
include apples. .

First, there's apple canapes
made by spreading rounds ot
bread with apple butter and cen-
tering with an English walnut
or dipping edges in chopped nut
meats and centering with a strip
of maraschino cherry. Serve with
cheese cubes. ' .

Apple soup Is , a variation t)f
the' favorite fruit Boup, popular
with Scandinavians. Shred apples
and cook with fruit juices, rais-
ins, a little tapioca to thicken
and any fruit to be found In the
cupboard. Serve either hot or
cold. '

Apple and ham casserole is an
excellent main dish; arrange al-

ternate pieces of thin ham slices
in a casserole with apples. Add
water, cider or other fruit juices.
Bake until meat and apples are
done.

Glazed apples and sliced prunes
make salad when arranged on let-

tuce leaves. Or slice and eook the
apples, center the rings with a
stuffed prune or a cherry with a
filbert In the center. Top with a
little mayonnaise.

Onions and apples fried togeth-
er are a favorite vegetable. (At
least It takes the place of a vege-

table.) Fry the apples a few min-

utes first, then add sliced onions
and fry both until they're done.
Add a sprinkling of sugar.

Here's an uncooked dessert:
APPLE FLOAT

Beat the whites of four eggs
to a stiff froth, add four table-
spoons of powdered sugar, beat
until dry. Grate two large apples
into the mixture a little at a
time, and beat all the while. Have
a large dish partly filled-- with
cream, drop the apple and egg
mixture by spoonsful into the
cream, dot with" candied or well
drained maraschino cherries.

To end the evening serve Cam-embe- rt,

Roquefort or other high-

ly flavored cheese with apples
for a midnight lunch. The com-
bination is grand.

Sandwich LuncE for
Saturday Noon

Sandwiches, served lunch
counter style, with potato salad,
a beverage and dessert makes a
meal for lunch on. Saturday. Cut
the sandwiches across twice and
set on end. Garnish with a pickle
and an olive.

Fruit gelatine with whipped
cream seems to be a favorite
down town so why not at home.
Serve with small cookies.

Bake Ham Without
Parboiling

Modern hams need no narboil- -
ing. There was a time when salt
was the main preservative and
hams had to be boiled to remove
some of it, but modern methods
nf rnrlnr nroduce a mild, sweet
flavored meat, ready for roasting.

m w

An Interesting development In
new vegetables is the melting su-
gar pea, which can be served pods
and all. For several years edible
pod peas, have been grown in small
quantities but In the last two
we've seen an increase In the pro-
duction. Perhaps next summer
this Intriguing vegetable will be
on the market in abundance.

Th nark nf armies in cans for
this vear Is estimated at 22,000
cases over that of northwest apples
last year by the National manners
association. With a lighter crop
than lnnr ypar. it is exDected that
competition for the pack will Te
keen. ,

Tapioca is suggested as a thick
ening for fruit pies. Use about
three tablesDOons of tapioca to
a good sized pie, mix well with
the sugar so there'll be no lumps.

Mannfaptnren are now tnakiBK
three new shades in liquid nail
nnlfah In Klenrt With flrpBS UQ I1D--
stick. Even the more conservative
nail Dolish wearers may rina tnese
shades to their taste.

Tomato and rice soup makes a
main dish for Saturday lunch
when served with- - crackers or
breadsticks.

GUARANTEED RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Common constipation is usually
due to meals low in "balk." Pills
and drugs give only temporary re
lief. The sensible thing to do is to
put "bulk" back into your meals.

Millions of people get this needed
"bulk" in a delicious cereal: Kel
logga AuBban. Its "bvXkr is
much like that in leafy vegetables.
Within the body, it absorbs mois
tare, forms a soft mass, gently
cleanses the system.

Some years ago, an investigation
was made among thousands of Axl-Bra- N

users. 93 per cent found it
satisfactory. Only 2 per cent had
the type of constipation that would
not respond to al-Bba- n.

Aix-Bea-n is ffvarunUed. Try it
a week. If not satisfactory, your
money will be refunded by the
Kellogg Company.

Just eat two tablespoonf uls daily,
either as cereal or in cooked dishes.
All-Bra- n is sold By all grocers.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Accessories Make
Ensembles

Closer teamwork between the
accessory saleswomen and the
ready-to-we- ar departments is
making customers more accessory
minded and consequently with
more complete ensembles. Now
the customer thinks beyond coat
or dress; matching jewelry, shoes,
hat and gloves become part of the
necessary equipment.

Many women who operate on
limited budgets find that two or
three outfits can be made by:
hanging accessories.

Mrs. Conrad Kelly
Is House Guest

Mrs. Conrad J. Kelly of San
Francisco, and. her young daugh-
ter, Jacqueline Gene, are the
house guests of Miss Gene BelL
Mrs. Kelly, who will be remem-
bered as Thelma Young, will be
in Salem for two weeks, during
which time several parties have
been planned in her honor.

Miss Bell motored to San Fran-
cisco some weeks ago and return-
ed by train with her guests.

Styled
H I C

group.
Those present were:

MISSES
Eelyn Cook Uwinivere Wood
Dorothy Janetto . Mrffaret Booth
Frances Kyle Rutii Robhios
Dorothy Rulifson Marjorie Martin

Mrs. Klizabeth Gallaher
Un. K. Cook

Miss Creech Entertains ;

Bonne Chance Club
Miss Inabelle Creech enter

tained- - the Bonne Chance club at
her country home Monday eve- -
ning A Malor Rowea amateur
program was the diversion of the
evening with all the guests par-
ticipating.

Miss Creech served supper atj
a late hour with Miss Alberta;
Howe and Miss Barbara Taylor!
assisting. The Halloween' theme;
was carried out in the appoint-inent- s.

T

Present were: t

MISSES ,1f

XJclta Nichols Julia Alien I

Mildred Tehle Clarice Kolbe
Barbara Taylor Irmi Walker
June Weeks Helen Miller
Alberta Hove Lois Savage
Muriel Martin Lucille Bushnell

Inabelle Creet h : I

i

Auxiliary of Union ;

.Label Give Party " I
!

iri. t a t A..-J- i! r v.iuc uiuin AUAiiiaiy ui iuc!
Salem Union Label League held !

an open meeting at the Labors
Temple Thursday night. ?

Following the regular business

was complimented at a colorful Joe tienancss, mi. auu
birthday party at which her par- - Fery and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Toney Fred Fery, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
were hosts Tuesday night In the Fery, Mr. and Mrs. Leo- - Oden-- i
banquet room of the Toney res-- thai, Joe Fery, Mr. and Mrs. Wal--I
taurant. ter Dozler, Mr. and Mrs. Am- -

A yellow and green color scheme, hrose Dozler and daughter, Mark
was used and a birthday cake cen-- Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
tered the table. Mrs. Toney pre-- o'Grady and children, Mr. and
sided at the punch bowl during Mrs. Andrew Keidei; Mrs. Eleanor
the dancing and games in the eaf-- gtewart, Paul Dozler, and the
ly part of the evening. Supper was 'nonor guest and his wife, Mr. and

meeting a Hallowe'en party was Bump, Louise Specht, Gladys An-;njoy- ed

by the women and their : derson, Opal Bolme, Wesley Best,

G I R D LE
by

furvi irnm itincn noiea auction- -
. " 7 . .

etj . Cff Dy-- t;awaTa uiiyeau ana
paid for by trophies the young
men had won during games.

Present were Alice Toney. Fran- -
ces Batey, Lois Gay, Dorothy

Donald Keunzl, Dwalne Khoetian.
Donald Christenson, Orlo Taylor.
Oscar jonnson. i.awara Biiyeau,
Ralph Ehli, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Murawski of Vancouver, Wash.,
Mrs. Helen M. Wrightman, Dr.
E. A. Wrightman Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Toney. .

Dallas An attractive affair
occurred Tuesday of this week
when Mrs. Maurice Dalton enter
tained her contract bridge club. A
one o'clock luncheon was. served
by the hostess, after which four
tables of bridge were in play. At
the conclusion of play Mrs. Jack
Eakln held high score, Mrs. E. W.
Cruson second and Mrs. Earle
Richardson, third.

Mrs. Cecil Dunn, Mrs. Lonner
Ralston,, Mrs. Victor Williams,
Mrs. t John Kitzmiller and Mrs.
Laurence Smith were guests and
memDers present were: Mrs. Kay
Scott, Mrs. E. W. Cruson. Mrs.

tWilliam Swindells, Mrs. Robert
" -- '

tjieveiana, airs. i.arie iticn--
iardson. Mrs. Erie Fulgham. Mrs
Fred Stlnnette, Mrs. Ivan Warner
and the hostess, Mrs. Dalton.
.

-

i Woodburn The Homemakers
(Exchange club will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Llvesay Mon- -
if., aftsnumn

The Woodburn Rural club will
meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Rerick. Wednesday, November - 4,
instead of the following Wednes-
day as had been announced. Mrs.
R. Lutz will be assisting hostess.

J

Silverton Trinity Ladies' Aid
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
Trinity church and the Immanuel
aid society will Berve luncheon
Thursday noon at the social rooms
of Immanuel church. The public

- is welcome to attend the Imman- -
uel noon luncheons.

lusbands and friends. Games and;
cards were in play with refresh-- i
lents being served later. ?

he Floyd McMullen First Aid
;ar there will be no meeting"
Thursday, November 5.

Serve Waffles at
Late Parties

Waffles and creamed shrimp
or salmon make a very good late--
supper dish ana as tnere s no
oven heating to be done, this
menu Is easy on the hostess. Pre-
pare the batter ahead of time, al-
low the creamed mixture to heat
in a double boiler and make up
the vuffles just as th-e- are
served. Borrow an extra iron and
you'll have no trouble cooking
for a crowd.

4
!

Mrs. Lachmund Club
Hostess Friday :S j

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Louis- -

Lachmund invited members of her
contract bridge club for luncheon'
at her home on Court street.

Members of the club are: ,

mesdames
'"""i" "rl vac. t

Lamport O. C. Locke )

Linn C. Smith Clarence Keen
Henry W. Meyers Lenia Lachmond
Frank Snedecor

Ham and Ess Dinner
Served Company

Ham and eggs, served to com--
pany recently made quite a hit
with the assembled guests, i Gen--
erous slices of ham, two fried
eggs for the men, hashed brown
potatoes, apple and nut salad and
pumpkin pie made the complete

farm-han- d meaL ;

Y DolW
Bay ooo

All Day

'-

-.' - at v:;

A wisp of a garment you hardly know you're
wearing, with all the figure-controllin- g qualities
you need. Two-wa- y stretch open weave Lastex
allows your skin to breathe long up and down
stretch lets youmove and bend, comfortably,
easily. Comes in all three, too Foundation,
Girdle, Pantie-Girdl- e for wear with your
many different outfits. !

It's real economy to own all three at $0.00.
Can be had separately, of course.. j

Foundation with uplift bra, ample side bust
control and streamlined back for Party
or Formal Costume 4.95

Pantie-Gird-le for Srxrts Wear .....2A5

K 0 R Y

Outfits ...1.95

On the Main Highway

Girdle for About-Tow- n

SHIPLEY' S
409-41- 5 Court St.


